
Data Studio

1:30–3:00pm, Wednesday, 20 April 2022
Conference Room X393, Medical School Office Building, 1265 Welch Road, Stanford, CA

Videoconference:
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92154339367?pwd=T2ZpSXlGdWxFTHNKZ1ptclF1ZFErUT09

Password: 761452

Investigator: Lucas Vitzthum (Radiation Oncology)

Title: Isotoxic Hypofractionation to Personalize Radiation for Non-
small Cell Lung Cancer

Summary:

The Data Studio Workshop brings together a biomedical investigator with a group of experts for an
in-depth session to solicit advice about statistical and study design issues that arise while planning
or conducting a research project. This week, the investigator(s) will discuss the following project
with the group.

We are planning a phase I/IIA trial to evaluate the safety and feasibility of a novel radiation
dosing protocol for lung cancer treated with concurrent chemotherapy. Patients will be treated with
one of 3 dosing regimens based on the ability to meet key dose constraints to organs at risk (OAR)
including the lungs, heart, esophagus, and spinal cord. We will use a Stanford-developed machine
learning algorithm to evaluate estimated OAR dose and guide selection of the dosing regimen. We
expect that we could accrue 10–20 patients per year with a total accrual goal of approximately 40
patients. The primary endpoint is presence of a G2+ toxicity by 9 months. Secondary endpoints
include local control, regional control, progression-free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS).
We are interested in following an R-IDEAL framework to evaluate this technology/approach.

Questions:

1. How to best design trial to evaluate safety endpoint?

2. We have a retrospective cohort of patients to use as a historical control.

3. Would a Bayesian design allow us to have a better estimate of our safety endpoint from an
informed prior?

4. How to handle confounding factors including systemic therapy, patient comorbidity that would
effect risk of toxicity?

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92154339367?pwd=T2ZpSXlGdWxFTHNKZ1ptclF1ZFErUT09


Zoom Meeting Information

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92154339367?pwd=T2ZpSXlGdWxFTHNKZ1ptclF1ZFErUT09

Password: 761452

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):

+18333021536,,92154339367# or

+16507249799,,92154339367#

Or Telephone:

Dial: +1 650 724 9799 (US, Canada, Caribbean Toll) or

+1 833 302 1536 (US, Canada, Caribbean Toll Free)

Meeting ID: 921 5433 9367

Password: 761452

International numbers available: https://stanford.zoom.us/u/adRrsFkYeE

Meeting ID: 921 5433 9367

Password: 761452

SIP: 92154339367@zoomcrc.com

Password: 761452

For more information about Data Studio:
http://med.stanford.edu/dbds/resources/data-studio.html

http://med.stanford.edu/dbds/resources/data-studio.html

